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Sr. L. BRIGHT, senor of the Now Orleans Wrintiag Compasy, 

411 Camp Street, who roodontaetod at which time he stated that th0 
two hen who had come Latin his slop several seethe ago and were 

highly incensed by OSSALD's pets/Lag out litoraturo in frost of tie 
International Trade Hart night sot have boss R47411.41410) and 

UGOSSTO MART1111 MARTINIS. 40 said from his rvioioligHliien ho theepbt 

the above two awe were the nos who had condi into his 110101,  but he 

said he sees so many Cubans *ad Spasiok 'peaking meal who are 

referred 	SU by the Osanan lag, UI Casio Street, bonauss 

they cannot speak Ilmplielt, he combat keep them straight Em his 

s1nd asd he geld is may have soda a mistake. Be said he could 

'supplant no Other poSelbilities as to the identity of the two 

moo who bad some tote his show and Old Sim about OBRILD Paoe/mg 

out litoreture I. tweet 51 the latorootiowat Trodo Wirt. 
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Father ANTHONY,  Oman... Ins. ass Camp Strest, odwised 

on Decostuer 5, 1143 that he knew a Cuban mulatto named WAIL 

mow FROMITA who came from Now York he thought. owl who wike a 

longshoreman and seaman. Ye said TROUTS was the RAFAEL referral 

; to.' by lir. L. MGR? of the Meg Orleans Priating COmpely becaues he 

said he had discussed this msttsr with MGM rather )NTWC4Y said ' 

FROMITA always @tepid at the &Sanaa Inn Than h. was 11 ma. OrlsOn4 

Cod %aid that his records indicated that PROMETA 1sfr on May 26, 1063 

sZter saying he was to sail on • ship to Japan. FRDV7TA roturnOi to 

%Tr* Orleans on OctOber 16, 1961 and on the loth ini 17th of Or:VA45r 

a".:4',OC .t the Otanas Ann. 	Father ANTHONY soil 	 ho4 

1,1411c/404d to h1 	that he !...• a :-n on roue st.lp On grbi;e Aloysm e, 

A•TYONT said h. 	 *be:s ynobrkTA could be 
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